FM703 Liability Release and Waiver Agreement
In consideration for permitting me to participate in a production or event
undertaken by Edmonds Driftwood Players, Inc., I agree, for myself, and for
my heirs, personal representatives, and assigns, as follows:
Assumption of Risk:
I acknowledge and agree that I understand the nature of the production or event and the various activities
undertaken by Edmonds Driftwood Players, Inc. As such, I understand that I may be asked to engage in
activities that involve rehearsing, performing, or working above or off the ground or floor; climbing,
rehearsing, performing, or working on or around ladders, scaffold or other elevated surfaces; and performing
stunts, stage fights, or other activities which involve a substantial risk of harm. However, I knowingly and
voluntarily assume responsibility for each of these risks and dangers that could arise out of or occur during
my participation in the production or event.
Release and Waiver:
I hereby release, waive, and discharge Edmonds Driftwood Players, Inc., and any of its officers, agents,
employees, and volunteers from and for any liability, claims, or causes of action arising from any injury to
my person or property, or any other interest I may have, including any liability, claim, or cause of action
based upon any statute, rule or regulation, negligence, or breach of any other duty owed to me by the persons
released. This release does not encompass actions based upon intentional torts, willful misconduct, or gross
negligence.
I also hereby agree to indemnify, defend, and hold Edmonds Driftwood Players, Inc., harmless from any
and all claims, actions, suits, procedures, costs, expenses, damages and liabilities, including but not limited
to attorney’s fees, arising from, or in any way related to, my participation in the event, except for those
arising out of the willful misconduct, gross negligence, or intentional torts of Edmonds Driftwood Players,
Inc., and any of its officers, agents, employees, and volunteers, as applicable.
Permission to Use Likeness/Name:
I hereby allow Edmonds Driftwood Players, Inc. to use my likeness and/or name, without compensation,
in all forms and media for advertising, trade, and any other lawful purpose.
Production: __________________________________________ Position: _______________________
Production or Event Name

Actor, Producer, Set Designer, Board Ops, Running Crew, etc.

Printed Name: ________________________________________________________________________
As you want it in the program

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City

State

Zip

Email: _______________________________________________________________
Primary Phone: ___________________________ Secondary Phone: _____________________________
( Home  Cell  Work)
( Home  Cell  Work)
Emergency Contact: _________________________________________ Relationship: ________________
Emergency Phone: _____________________________________________ ( Home  Cell  Work)
Signed: _________________________________________ Date:

/

/ 20____

Distribution: One copy to Stage Manager call book, original to Driftwood Office
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